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Abstract: Although immunosuppressants in the treatment of myasthenia have been available for several decades, population-based studies describing drug utilization in myasthenia patients are scarce. We aimed in this study to describe the treatment of myasthenia in Denmark in more recent years with emphasis on use of oral immunosuppressant agents.

We identified a nationwide cohort of incident myasthenia patients in Denmark from 1996 to 2013 and tracked their use of drugs over the entire period using data from nationwide registers. Patients with myasthenia were classified according to utilization of specific immunosuppressants (e.g. prednisolone) as “never user” or “ever user”. We used Kaplan-Meier (K-M) and Proportion of Patients Covered (PPC) curves to describe treatment onset and termination.

We identified 928 patients (52% female) with incident myasthenia in the study period. Overall, 638 (69%) were treated with prednisolone and 506 (55%) with azathioprine. Treatment with prednisolone and azathioprine within two years of myasthenia diagnosis was initiated in 462 (56%) and 366 (45%). Only one out of four myasthenia patients (n=231) did not receive oral immunosuppressive treatment at any time in the study period. Prednisolone was stopped in most patients, whereas treatment with azathioprine was often continued throughout follow-up.

In conclusion, we found that treatment of myasthenia in Denmark in recent years corresponded well to the expected clinical course of myasthenia and that most patients underwent long-term immunosuppression.
Myasthenia gravis (myasthenia) is a relatively rare autoimmune disorder characterized by focal and/or generalized fatiguable muscle weakness. In most patients with myasthenia, antibodies to components of the neuromuscular junction, usually the acetylcholine receptor (AChR), can be found [1,2].

Myasthenia patients are typically categorized according to age of onset, antibody status, thymus status and/or degree of muscle involvement (i.e., generalized myasthenia versus ocular myasthenia), all of which can influence treatment strategy and prognosis [1,3,4].

Pyridostigmine is the first-line treatment in myasthenia and offers relief to most patients [1,5,7]. The drug is administered almost exclusively for this indication and is initiated, with few exceptions, in all patients with myasthenia. A large proportion of myasthenia patients also require long-term immunosuppression with glucocorticoids and/or other immunosuppressants in order to achieve sufficient symptom control [3,7]. Although immunosuppressants for the treatment of myasthenia have been available for several decades [12–15], studies describing how these drugs are used in myasthenia patients are scarce [16–19], and only two of these studies were conducted in large settings comprising multiple institutions [16,17]. To our knowledge, no previous studies have provided long-term follow-up of myasthenia patient cohorts in a nationwide setting with emphasis on immunosuppressive treatment.

Nationwide Danish registers offer unique opportunities to identify incident myasthenia patients and track their use of drugs over a significant period of time [20–23]. We used data from these population-based registers to describe the treatment of myasthenia in Denmark in more recent years with emphasis on use of oral immunosuppressant agents. Further, we compared our main findings with recommendations in published guidelines.
Materials and Methods

Using Danish nationwide registers, we identified a cohort of patients with first-ever diagnoses of myasthenia between 1996 and 2013 and tracked their use of medications for myasthenia for a median follow-up time of 6.2 years following their diagnosis.

Data Sources

We linked data from the following registries: 1) The Danish Civil Registration System [24]; 2) The Danish Patient Registry [20]; 3) The Danish Prescription Registry [21]; 4) The Danish Pathology Registry [25]; 5) The Danish Cancer Registry [26]. We also used data from an ad hoc registry, the Antibody Registry, created by merging test results on acetylcholine receptor antibody (AChR-ab) from two laboratories providing services for roughly half the Danish population since 1977 [22]. Our data sources have been described in more detail elsewhere [23,27].

Myasthenia guidelines

International guidelines unanimously state that pyridostigmine is the mainstay in the treatment of myasthenia [5–11]. Corticosteroids are recommended in patients where pyridostigmine provides insufficient relief, or from the outset of treatment in severe cases. According to international guidelines, corticosteroid treatment can be administered alone or in combination with another immunosuppressant, depending on efficacy and side effects of the administered corticosteroid [6,9,11].

Treatment of myasthenia in Denmark is primarily undertaken by neurologists affiliated to one of the four university hospital-based centres in the country. National guidelines on myasthenia treatment in Denmark have only been available since 2011. According to the first version of these guidelines,
steroid-sparing agents are preferable to corticosteroid treatment, due to the side-effects of the latter [28,29]. Accordingly, physicians are encouraged to initiate treatment with non-steroidal immunosuppressants soon after corticosteroids are initiated, and, further, to taper corticosteroids to the lowest efficient dose [30]. Azathioprine is recommended as the first line of non-steroidal-immunosuppressant in patients in need of long-term immunosuppression.

Identifying myasthenia patients

We identified discharges (1977-2013) and outpatient visits (1995-2013) with a diagnosis code of myasthenia in the Patient Registry [20]. From the National Prescription Registry, we retrieved all information on dispensed prescriptions for pyridostigmine during 1995 through 2014. In the Antibody Registry, patients with a recorded positive AChR-ab test were identified and the first date of a positive test was noted.

Using a validated method [22], we classified patients as suffering from myasthenia when they met both of following criteria: (i) a primary diagnosis code of myasthenia in the Patient Registry; and (ii) at least two pyridostigmine prescriptions in the Prescription Registry (Fig.1).

We defined myasthenia onset as the earliest date of the following events: date of diagnosis code or the date of the first pyridostigmine prescription. Based on this date, we calculated the age at onset of myasthenia and the duration of myasthenia. Patients were classified into early onset versus late onset myasthenia (<50 versus ≥50 years at date of diagnosis).

We wished only to include incident cases of myasthenia in the study and therefore we excluded patients with a myasthenia diagnosis, or a presented prescription of pyridostigmine prior to 1996. Further, we also excluded patients with positive AChR-ab test results dating prior to 1996.
Assessment of use of medications and statistical analyses

We retrieved all information on prescriptions presented by the cohort of myasthenia patients during 1995 to 2014 from the Prescription Registry.

According to the number of presented prescriptions for each drug, we classified patients as “never users” (0 prescriptions) or “ever users” (>=1 prescriptions) of prednisolone, azathioprine or “other IS” (i.e., methotrexate, tacrolimus, mycophenolate mofitil, cyclosporine or cyclophosphamide). For each drug, we defined initiation of therapy as the date of the first presented prescription for the drug in question. In the analyses, we included prescriptions for oral immunosuppressants after the myasthenia onset date. Further, we also included prescriptions for these drugs presented six months prior to diagnosis date, as such use is likely to be myasthenia-related.

Immunosupressant “ever use” and use within two years of myasthenia onset was tabulated for early- and late onset myasthenia. The 2-year period was chosen because the vast majority of myasthenia patients reach nadir (i.e., their most severe myasthenia symptoms) within two years of onset [31]. The use of immunosuppressants was also tabulated for two 8-year time periods (1996-2003 versus 2004-2011) to explore temporal trends in the treatment of myasthenia. In this analysis, we excluded incident myasthenia patients with onset after 2011 to insure a minimum of two years of follow-up.

We also classified myasthenia patients according to regimens of immunosuppressive treatment, i.e., (i) no immunosuppressant, (ii) ever-use of prednisolone only, (iii) ever-use of azathioprine only, (iv) ever-use of azathioprine and prednisolone, (v) ever-use of prednisolone and/or azathioprine and “other IS”. All groups are mutually exclusive.
We used Kaplan-Meier curves (K-M) to visually assess the (i) time between myasthenia onset and first immunosuppressant prescription; and (ii) duration of the first episode of treatment with prednisolone or azathioprine, i.e., the time from treatment onset to termination of treatment. Date of termination of the first treatment episode was identified as (i) the date of the latest prescription (plus 240 days) for the drug in question that was not followed by prescription renewal within the 240 days; (ii) death of the patient; and (iii) end of study period (1.1.2014). We also applied the proportion of patients covered (PPC) method to illustrate the proportion of myasthenia patients treated with prednisolone and azathioprine. Use of this method allowed us to consider multiple treatment episodes, e.g., patients who stopped corticosteroids for a period and then re-started the drug for one or more times. We thus estimated the proportion of patients with myasthenia at a given time point that were treated with the drug in question. PPC is shown to be less sensitive to assumptions regarding duration of a single prescription and provides a valuable supplement to K-M [32]. For PPC, treatment was considered as stopped 240 days after the latest presented prescription in the period 2004 through 2011. The long interval of 240 days used in both K-M and PPC calculations was chosen in an effort to minimize misclassification of continued treatment as treatment termination.

**Supplementary analyses**

To visually inspect the effect of varying assumptions on length of prescription duration, we produced separate K-M plots and PPC graphs of treatment termination, with the length of prescription duration for prednisolone set at 60 days, 120 days and 240 days, respectively.

The study was approved by the Danish Data Protection Agency and the Danish Medicines Agency (Lægemiddelstyrelsen) in accordance with Danish law on studies based exclusively on registries. Consent from the Danish Ethics Committee is not required for register-linkage studies.
Results

We identified 928 patients with incident myasthenia during the study period (1996-2013) with a median follow-up time of 6.2 years. Overall, there was a slight female predominance (52% (95% CI 49-55) versus 48% (95% CI 45-51)) and 72% (95% CI 69-75) were classified as late-onset myasthenia (Table 1). Thymoma was diagnosed in 9% (95% CI 7-11) (n=85) of myasthenia patients (Table 1). Approximately 75% (95% CI 72-78) of patients with myasthenia had at some point after myasthenia onset been treated with an immunosuppressant. A total of 628 (69% (95% CI 66-72)) myasthenia patients were at some point treated with prednisolone and a slightly smaller proportion of patients had been prescribed azathioprine (55% (95% CI 52-58)). Only modest variations in ever use of these drugs were seen in subgroups defined by sex (men versus women) or age at onset (late-onset versus early-onset) (Table 2a). Treatment with prednisolone and azathioprine within 2 years of diagnosis was initiated in 56% (95% CI 53-60) (n=462) and 45% (95% CI 42-48) (n=366), respectively (Table 2b). Women with early-onset myasthenia were the group with the lowest proportion treated with prednisolone, compared with the other groups (44% (95% CI 37-52) versus 52% (95% CI 40-64)-64% (95% CI 58-70)) (Table 2b). A trend towards more frequent use of immunosuppressant treatment among early-onset patients with myasthenia was found in the later of the two time periods compared (any immunosuppressant treatment: 47% (95% CI 39-57) in 1996-2003 versus 58% (95% CI 49-67) in 2004-2011) (Table 3). Comparable treatment patterns were found among late-onset myasthenia in the two time periods (Table 3). Regimens of immunosuppressant treatment during follow-up are presented in Table 4. The majority of patients had received treatment with both prednisolone and azathioprine (38% (95% CI 35-41)), and a further 11% (95% CI 9-13) of patients had been treated with one or both of these drugs and a prednisolone-sparing immunosuppressant other than azathioprine. However, about 20% of patients had received therapy with only one type of immunosuppressant during follow-up, i.e., prednisolone (19% (95% CI 17-22)), or azathioprine (5% (95% CI 4-7)) (Table 4). Finally, one quarter of myasthenia patients were never treated with immunosuppressants of any type (25% (95% CI 22-28)).
initiation of treatment for prednisolone and azathioprine (regardless of regimen, i.e., in mono- or polytherapy) showed that treatment was initiated within two years of myasthenia onset for the vast majority of patients (Fig. 2). It was also found that fewer early-onset myasthenia patients were treated with prednisolone and that the drug was started with a greater delay than among late-onset myasthenia patients (Fig. 2). In plots illustrating persistence with prednisolone and azathioprine (K-M and PPC), we found that prednisolone was stopped in most patients, whereas treatment with azathioprine was continued throughout follow-up in the majority of patients using this drug (Fig. 3A-D). The PPC graphs indicated that terminated treatments of these drugs may be re-initiated in the long run, particularly so for azathioprine. (Fig. 3A-D).

In a sensitivity analysis where we varied the assumptions regarding prescription duration of prednisolone, we found that the number of patients terminating their therapy was inversely related to the assigned duration of the prescription in the K-M plots. By contrast, in PPC plots, varying prescription duration assumptions resulted in minor changes in proportions of patients treated (Fig. 4).

Discussion

In this nationwide study of myasthenia patients, we found that most patients were treated with prednisolone and/or azathioprine and that this treatment was usually initiated within two years of myasthenia onset. Further, we found that treatment with azathioprine was less likely to be stopped whereas treatment with prednisolone was often discontinued in the long term. To our knowledge, this is the first study to describe the course of medical treatment of myasthenia in a nationwide setting over an extensive period of time.

Our findings are in line with recently published guidelines [5,6,9,11] where it is recommended, in mild to moderate myasthenia, to start with pyridostigmine as monotherapy using an escalation protocol, typically reaching peak dose within weeks. If the symptoms are not relieved by
pyridostigmine, treatment with corticosteroids, alone or in combination with a steroid sparing immunosuppressant, is recommended. Further, it is suggested that corticosteroids should be tapered to the lowest possible dose when treatment goals are achieved. Thus, our findings on use of prednisolone and azathioprine in a real-world setting reflect guideline recommendations.

Studies describing drug utilization in myasthenia patients are sparse. A population-based Norwegian study by Andersen et al. reported that 51% of myasthenia patients received immunomodulating treatment, a proportion which is considerably lower than in our study (16). The follow-up in the study from Norway was shorter and the cohort most likely consisted of both prevalent and incident myasthenia patients, which may have influenced the results, e.g., due to inclusion of patients with prevalent myasthenia that no longer were in need of immunosuppressant treatment. In a study from Israel comprising 137 patients with myasthenia followed at one centre, 72% of patients younger than 70 years and 65% of patients older than 70 years were treated with corticosteroids [18]. Again, this study may have been affected by the inclusion of prevalent cases. In another single-centre study of patients with generalized myasthenia in Hong Kong Chinese, 76% of patients were treated with prednisolone and 59% with azathioprine [19]. Comparisons across the above-mentioned studies are not straightforward due to differences in settings, type of myasthenia patients included (i.e., all types versus generalized only), and possibly local predilections for particular immunosuppressant drugs. In spite of these potential differences, the results of the present study seem in line with the sparse previous reports [16, 18, 19].

In our study, we applied K-M plots to evaluate initiation and discontinuation of therapy. We found that treatment with immunosuppressants often was initiated within two years of myasthenia onset, which is consistent with the clinical course described by Grob et al. [31] and in accordance with guidelines. Evaluation of drug discontinuation and possible remission of disease is, however, more difficult to assess using the K-M plot, since this method only considers the patients’ first treatment
period and therefore does not take into consideration that patients may re-initiate treatment, e.g. due to worsening of symptoms. Also, the K-M plot is sensitive to assumptions regarding prescription duration and therefore more prone to misclassification. To overcome this shortcoming, we also included a more robust method, i.e., the proportion of patients covered (PPC) method [32], which includes information on all treatment episodes and provides data on how many patients are treated with a given drug at a given time point. We applied this method to prednisolone and azathioprine treatment in the present study. Our results show that use of Kaplan-Meier plots only to evaluate the proportion of patients using immunosuppressants would have led to considerable underestimation of long-term use of these drugs in myasthenia treatment. The PPC graphs, when compared to K-M plots, are compatible with the relapsing nature of myasthenia, and further indicate that immunosuppressant treatment is necessary for very long time periods in the majority of patients with myasthenia where such treatment is initiated. Finally, the high degree of continuation or re-initiation of azathioprine therapy indicates that this drug is generally well tolerated.

Our study has a number of strengths. We identified patients with myasthenia in Denmark using a simple, validated algorithm based on presented prescriptions of pyridostigmine and a register diagnosis of myasthenia [22]. Access to health services is free of charge in Denmark and expenses towards pyridostigmine are partially reimbursed. Further, all prescriptions for pyridostigmine presented at community pharmacies are recorded in the Prescription Registry [21]. The method employed to identify patients with myasthenia nationwide reduced selection bias. Another major strength of our study is that we utilized nationwide data gathered in registers that are continuously updated which eliminated recall bias and which may otherwise be particularly problematic in studies assessing long-term use of multiple drugs.
Our study also has a number of potential weaknesses. Firstly, we did not assess patients clinically, but based our diagnosis exclusively on register data. However, the algorithm used in the present study has been estimated to have a sensitivity of 88% and a positive predictive value of 93% [22]. Secondly, we had no information on severity and progression of the disease in the individual patient and we were therefore not able to evaluate the indication for initiating or terminating treatment. Thirdly, lack of information on type of myasthenia prevented us from assessing long-term treatment of ocular versus generalized myasthenia. Fourthly, we only included oral immunosuppressant treatment in our study. We had no information on rituximab which is increasingly being used to treat severe myasthenia unresponsive to other immunosuppressant treatments. However, the number of myasthenia patients on this therapy in Denmark is still limited; this is also true of use of repeated immunoglobulin infusions or plasmapheresis in patients who are not suffering from myasthenia crisis (David Gaist, personal communication). Finally, patients with thymoma may have been misclassified to some extent, due to lack of complete data on this malignant disorder prior to 1997.

In conclusion, we found that treatment of myasthenia in Denmark in recent years corresponded well to the expected clinical course of the disorder and that most patients underwent long-term immunosuppression. Automated medical and administrative registers can be used to evaluate long-term myasthenia treatment. Certain limitations of these sources could be overcome by addition of minimal data sets collected in the clinics with information on, e.g., myasthenia type and severity.
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Table 1. Characteristics of incident myasthenia patients, 1996-2013.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Numbers (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women</strong></td>
<td>484 (52.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Men</strong></td>
<td>444 (47.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age at myasthenia onset, years</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;50</td>
<td>263 (28.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-70</td>
<td>335 (36.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;70</td>
<td>330 (36.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duration of follow-up from the time of diagnosis, years</strong>¹</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;5</td>
<td>390 (42.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>294 (31.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;10</td>
<td>244 (26.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Co-morbidity</strong>²</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thymoma</td>
<td>85 (9.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>158 (17.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inflammatory bowel disease</td>
<td>14 (1.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheumatoid arthritis</td>
<td>13 (1.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polymyalgia rheumatica</td>
<td>20 (2.2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ From onset of myasthenia to end of follow-up, i.e. death, migration or end of study (1.1.2014) whichever came first

² Ever registration of diagnosis in the National Patient Registry
Table 2 Use of immunosuppressants in the treatment of myasthenia in Denmark, 1996-2013. (A) Ever use, (B) Use within 2 years of myasthenia diagnosis (1996-2011). Numbers (percentages) unless otherwise stated.

A. Ever use, 1996-2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early-onset&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Late-onset&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men (n=82)</td>
<td>Women (n=190)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prednisolone</td>
<td>57 (69.5)</td>
<td>118 (62.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azathioprine</td>
<td>48 (58.5)</td>
<td>109 (57.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other IS&lt;sup&gt;4&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>11 (13.4)</td>
<td>43 (22.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any of above</td>
<td>64 (78.0)</td>
<td>135 (71.1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Within 2 years of myasthenia diagnosis, 1996-2011<sup>1</sup>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early-onset&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Late-onset&lt;sup&gt;4&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men (n=75)</td>
<td>Women (n=176)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prednisolone</td>
<td>39 (52.0)</td>
<td>77 (43.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azathioprine</td>
<td>33 (44.0)</td>
<td>71 (40.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other IS&lt;sup&gt;4&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>&lt; 5</td>
<td>&lt; 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any of above</td>
<td>44 (58.7)</td>
<td>88 (50.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>1</sup>Incident myasthenia patients after 2011 are excluded to insure two years of follow-up

<sup>2</sup>Myasthenia-onset < 50 years

<sup>3</sup>Myasthenia-onset ≥ 50 years

<sup>4</sup>Methotrexate, cyclosporine, tacrolimus, cyclophosphamide, mycophenolate mofetil.
Table 3. Trends in the treatment of myasthenia in Denmark, 1996-2013. (A) Treatment within two years of myasthenia onset of incident myasthenia patients 1996-2003, (B) Treatment within two years of myasthenia onset of incident myasthenia patients 2004-2011\(^1\). Numbers (percentages) unless otherwise stated.

A. 1996-2003 (n=366)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early-onset(^{2})</th>
<th>Late-onset(^{3})</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men (n=40)</td>
<td>Women (n=83)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prednisolone</td>
<td>17 (42.5)</td>
<td>31 (37.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azathioprine</td>
<td>14 (35.0)</td>
<td>30 (36.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other IS(^4)</td>
<td>&lt; 5</td>
<td>&lt; 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any of above</td>
<td>20 (50.0)</td>
<td>38 (45.8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. 2004-2011 (n=456)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early-onset(^{2})</th>
<th>Late-onset(^{3})</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men (n=35)</td>
<td>Women (n=93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prednisolone</td>
<td>22 (62.9)</td>
<td>46 (49.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azathioprine</td>
<td>19 (54.3)</td>
<td>41 (44.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other IS(^4)</td>
<td>&lt; 5</td>
<td>&lt; 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any of above</td>
<td>24 (68.6)</td>
<td>50 (53.8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^1\) Incident myasthenia patients after 2011 are excluded to insure two years of follow-up

\(^2\) Myasthenia-onset < 50 years

\(^3\) Myasthenia-onset ≥ 50 years

\(^4\) Methotrexate, ciclosporine, tacrolimus, cyclophosphamide, mycophenolate mofetil.
Table 4. Regimens of immunosuppressive treatment of myasthenia in Denmark, 1996-2013.

Numbers (percentages) unless otherwise stated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use of immunosuppressive drugs</th>
<th>Early-onset(^1)</th>
<th>Late-onset(^2)</th>
<th>Total(^5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never use (pyridostigmine only)</td>
<td>18 (22.0)</td>
<td>55 (28.9)</td>
<td>90 (24.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prednisolone, only(^3)</td>
<td>15 (18.3)</td>
<td>21 (11.1)</td>
<td>73 (20.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azathioprine, only(^3)</td>
<td>6 (7.3)</td>
<td>12 (6.3)</td>
<td>18 (5.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prednisolone and azathioprine</td>
<td>32 (39.0)</td>
<td>59 (31.1)</td>
<td>155 (42.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prednisolone/azathioprine</td>
<td>10 (12.2)</td>
<td>35 (18.4)</td>
<td>23 (6.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Other IS(^4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^1\) Myasthenia-onset < 50 years

\(^2\) Myasthenia-onset ≥ 50 years

\(^3\) In combination with pyridostigmine

\(^4\) Methotrexate, ciclosporine, tacrolimus, cyclophosphamide, mycophenolate mofetil.

\(^5\) The group “Other IS, only” is not included in the table hence the total number does not in the “Total column” add up to 928.
Fig. 1 Identification of potential incident cases of myasthenia gravis in nationwide Danish registers.
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Myasthenia code
1977 to 2013
N=2273

Danish Prescription Register
Pyridostigmine prescriptions
1995 to 2014
N=2241

Fulfilled both of the following criteria
i) Myasthenia code (primary diagnosis code)
ii) Pyridostigmine prescriptions (2 or more)
N=1378

Danish Civil Registration System
Vital status, residency & migration data

First registration prior to start of study
N=450

Incident myasthenia cases
1996 to 2013
N=928
**Fig. 2** Initiation of therapy in early- and late-onset myasthenia in Denmark, 1996-2013. Kaplan-Meier plots A-B. (A) prednisolone, (B) azathioprine.
Fig. 3 Termination of therapy in early- and late-onset myasthenia in Denmark, 1996-2013. Kaplan-Meier plots A+B, Proportion of Patients Covered C+D.

A) Terminating treatment with Prednisolone

B) Terminating treatment with Azathioprine

C) PPC, Prednisolone
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Fig. 4 K-M plot and PPC plot of termination of prednisolone in myasthenia patients by assigned duration (days) of presented prescriptions.
### Appendix

**List of codes used in the analysis**

#### Hospital discharges codes

**Myasthenia**

- **ICD-8:** 73309
- **ICD-10:** DG700

**Diabetes**

- **ICD-8:** 249.00, 249.09, 250.00, 250.09
- **ICD-10:** E10-E14

**Rheumatoid arthritis**

- **ICD-8:** 71219, 71239
- **ICD-10:** M050, M051, M060

**Inflammatory bowel disease**

- **ICD-8:** 56301, 56319, 56904,
- **ICD-10:** K50, K510, K511, K512, K513

**Thymoma**

- **ICD-8:** 226.19, 194.29
- **ICD-10:** DD38.4, DC37.9

**Anatomical Therapeutic Classification Codes (ATC)**
Pyridostigmine

N07AA02

Anti-diabetics

A10

Azathioprine

L04AX01

Other immuosuppressants

L04AX03 (methotrexate), L04AD01 (cyclosporine), L04AD02 (tacrolimus), L01AA01 (cyclophosphamide), L04AA06 (mycophenolate mofetil)

Pathology Registry codes (SNOMED)

Thymoma

M85800, M85801, M85803, M85804, M85806, M85807, M85811, M85821, M85831, M85841, M85851